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Prao the BelfOt VIewiaor.f

ORANGE3SM IN1ARÀId.
We beg to cal the attention of the au

thorities of Larne ta the following acard,"
whfeh has been publicly circulated troulh
that town and neighboirlhood, ta asnnounce
thatlthere wili be tt Orange bail, at Bank,
near Larne, on the 13ti ais. We have
such gretv s earching for Ribbonmen, and
Ribbon Iodges, hait tone would intgine
the police foro had been emrsbodied for
this'pburposn alone,anid, on soie occasion,
to assist the Orangenon. Lord!1 il
a Ribbon bais wero pubbicly announced.
what a ferment wmould lie excited amor.git
aIl the powea a hat be. Stipendary magis.
states, sub inspectors. constables, atcd
policemen, w ould ail be in motion; Dub..
fin Laastlo would be bomjbarded with their1
reports. and %words and medals would bet
distributed by the dozan. But wlhen it is
a loyal Orange ball, it is quite another
tig. There are no policemen sent t

search Suspiciousouses-ther e is no
buning aft:c i>dge papers; and if the au-
thotities iterfere at ail, il is ony to teaci 8
tbem a,. litle prudenice, and ta learn tliem
aol t parade their necetings so ostentati'
ouuly bef.are tie publie. Could one believe'
than thLOrange societies hsve been proved1

to be treasonti.ll. nnd that they have been
unaàhimousily coidemned by the Parlia,
tnent and Svere igi ofi these realms, when
be reads tise folluwing card, signed by
air stenards, whose asames are given in
full, for the purposo iof caling together
an Orange lodgu, on the 13th inst. The
existenceof Orangemiesin great nunbers
s not only a simater of pib!ic notoriety,
but is proclaimed by themselves; and we
insist on the authoriies, that they will
not confine ali tieir precious exertions ta
one party, dut thiat they wil iexecute the
faw, impartially agausit all who viokate

The glorious, pious ar.d immortal memory

' let Orange hearts unite in one,
''le Sc pture le their guide,

*And lrver ]ose thvir banda ai lave,
Till death ual divids."
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rit Isha ~ fo eg y the - mernaryofficias I e nnrin i cousn aio a long a'v auùn'~ al eaty ~the w rch osefwddd ntd urged ihihuonasin C.àùà3a,OFfrvrn éventful lite; roe ti nddesan public as.
"6 N stitVENDiR 8 .a . ir oî'ginal o.it, ns combly wili a stronger or isure awful

"LOYAL ORANGE BALL. tated by PIlowden, waIl "t use their ut- feeling oi responsibili thI- i' IiY î 1- ia
most exertions ta EXTERMINATE ail tie present moment, [mîear, hear.]-At

"The favour of your company is res, the Cathiolics of Irelaind." Their Ist the sane timse, lie nover addrepsed aieet.
pectfully requesîted to attend an Orange naome was *- Peep of Day Boys." ing wilh a mor confident feuling of pe.
B"ll, to be leld in Mr. Wilson liannîa's They had a secret test called the pur. sonal firmniess-Ise iever addressed 1
Churchs street, liullynserîa, an Monday plec oath-and thus il wns, ilnt in fatir meeting vith more triuiaipiintof ng-i
eveninig, the 16dh of O.tîober,1843. Datinc. Ireland man bectmo the ene-my ofl is t lîe propriety of the canduet of, the people,.
ing to comsuenc at seven o'clock. Your fellow, without a shadow of catse. re and the inquity of' thetir enmuiies [helf,
attendance wili oblige the stewards, Defenders vere riocities opposed to the and cheers.] t 1was quite true thait ho

Jme.. M lindoo, "Samuel Wilson, Orangemen, aid o persons supposed ta passed a m.>st hideous day yesterday;
'.Jalll "l3oyd, 6••Andrutv Lecch, helong ta then. Tiis year (-95) inany for haurs uion lhnuis he enuld not iring

"'Tis Orangemen that's not afraid hundreds were seized, carried before lis confidence in the people, in ileir tran.Ta wcar the Orange br .aet. Lord Curhamîptoi's revulutionary trabu, quihlty, in tetir ready obedience; lie couldWhi'ae oaray we %vieil tahave,
To Ppenitd with us sone night, nal, and without trial, or enquiry, order- not raise that confidence ta a suffiient

And lhkewise ali our fesmale fraends, ed to Sligo, and snt on board of English pitchl nsot to apprehlend that mischiuf might' hat love our loya :catige, War Ships! 'lhe bad Irish Parlia. casually occur, and that ihe day inightMaost cardaîay e do invite,188, namtuiceainontppe
And give to len tpplause." ment, lika thnt of Upiper Canada in 1838, end in a msacre of innocont people

Wu trust that tihese weak and wicked legalized this practice. so Car as Catholics [Ihear, hear ] lie wOuId say it ait once, il
miscreants wili be looked a tr by otr were concerned ! Thus was revoit urg. was not the fault tif the govertnment th a
dear friends of the green jacket brigade. ed on, by those wlhn were ready ta mur there was not I mianssac re, [hear.] ..le

der thseir victims. The Orangemen gave did not iesitate. ta report it, andA .ih he;
tlheirCathnoic bretiren aders ta quît hieir were ta goto hie seaffuld for i t samorrow,

F' k dwellings. by posting on their houses this lie would not liesitata ta say, tihat if tis

. OLKANGE LODGES. notice: "6 fire and agot: Will Thresham governinent had.intended ta trick the
and John Thurstont." Anid (says Paow. peoplh iit aa n-isascre, they wînutd.nos

I am delighted when I meet with op' den) they punctuaally executed cheir hor, act otherwise titan ise.y tiey did act[lséar.-..
portunites to place £in record such noble rsd tihreat 1r. O'Connor, before th TlUE PROCLAIU.AT]lON.
disinterestedness on the part iof Orange. secret committee of the Lords. boldly c'. I now enm to canvaus their proclama.
men as was exhibited by Meussr. Kean & cused Castilereagh end the goveanment tion, and I have it in my pocket. A proi
Waters. The uses ta .which Orange with enlisting presbylerinns under the clamation mare d ingerous ta the ploople
lodges have been put, and the whtole sys. bainers or religion ta figlit for a poiitical was ntiver yet issued ; and I contrast it
sem i detest. li order that references usurpiation their souls abhorred. and il' with the proc.lamation issued in Wale,
hr.ousghout this jourtal may be mure star.ced the oasi of exte.minsation. to show li w they issuo proclimatiob irs
cleally indemtoud, a brief account o In Dr. Diekson's smermon, o reformers aEngland, and thé damnning diversity of
itheoe lodges is given below.. ifail relugions, before the revuilt in '8, a the procamation they issued i ireand" .

Tiee secret societies, formedia per- Dungannon, hs text was, "Se thsat ye (ilear, lier.) Iere is th firt para.
petuate national disunion, excluding per. fall not out by the way," ad he entreat- graph :-" Wlereas it ias been publicly
snsof.a different religiusfailliwereriiod cathlica. -fproteso.no, anld presbyte- announcei ilinta neetIr.g is ta take place
nouri>hed by the English Power ta ex. nians o omite far the good oi uld Ireland ut or near Clontarf, on Sunday, the 8th
cite dissensionss between worthy Protest- and the happiiess of lier people, bie the of October instant, for the allirged pur.
ants and Caîlsolics und thius strengthen thrce leaves on one Fstem in the Sham' pose of petitinning Parliament' for a R-poaetai' ie:itin countrry.aTunthe orn£eR.a foreign arm in plundering bath, tiro, rock ofth..ir connry. To the dungeon peal tif the Legisiative Union betwees
tythes, ubsantees, taxation, &c. wili him was the word, and the noiathy Great Britain and Irelaund." There i .

Orangemen, says Matdn, ' lwere im- oid presbyterian was inimured ins a Scotch no great harmiaimn thiat-thlat is an inno.
pelled, au their descendents ire. bv a situ- fortress til s brother priests had lite- cent parngraph. (Hcat, hear.) Hereria
pie desiro tge possession of property England, r' th e next:-" And whereas advertise,
belonging to popl who had not tie regsm donus. The North of Ireland nent. sind placards have be.en printed and
power ta prutect it, unit give the rapacity 1 Presbiyterian Clergy, the childien ofthe extensively circulated; calling on thos

b. WILLIA M 111 icotih»oY) ise ,calour oa ilnzal fun the institutions ai' 1LWii5 .Uovenant, were truc patriots, persons who propose to attend the said
A'HRAM. iteir own rigon.,,aînd,.like their illustrious iorefathers, glo meeting on horseback to meet and form

NO SURItENDEttt Thefist society ws organized at anc riously suffercred niartyrdom for liberty. in procession, and ta inarcihto the said

Sloan' in Loughsal, on the 21st of Sept. ev Dr. t miner ai New- meei&in military errwy.d N w tet ie
LOY~AL ORANGE BALL. 1itonards, walss isaîsgcd in ifront tif his Olvanat truc. There were twoa dvertisemtnis

-1795; and imi February, 1836, King, lkirk, and vent intoeterni:y iipluring tIse publisled. One is a silly ,i:d foolish
Sia AN> BnoTnEru.-Tlse faveur of Lords, and Commons. needing thenoia Gud who had iênilanited feelings aOf lave advertisenent,.calling fror a nilitary prTour comapany and patiner is requested loiger, ordered tihen iodisband furthvitha. arid kiidness in the breast of main t bless cession, and offlcers, and trash of thaitto an Orange Ball, ho be held ait Bank The D.ke of Cumberland. vas hleald of his country nud unite ier pcople in thIe kind, publislhed on Saturday week, witi-

cear Larne, on Friday evening, thIe 13th the Orange Socipties, the Duke of Gordon bonds of freedon, charity and pence. lut anv name ta it. Ttere was alsoOct. next. Dancing to commence at Se' over the Scotch Orangemen, and dtere The ilev. Mr. Warwick of Kercubbeni placards posted, giving a notice whichvenl ò'clock. Yuur attendance will oblige was a hos of other eer, hviso :nt their as li;nged, and Messrs. Sincavir, Simps was neccssary, that the horsemen shoulà
e names and gave thleir ncah alihus to divide sois, Wsrd, and Birch, iii fatithfuilires. ntul prcess upon the psople. (\Ica'r, kea.

4S'rwARDs the peoplet i Ireland. Tunes aie pilayed byterian msuisters in Down, i.;ere trans. Tho notice ta Iroceed in miutsarvarray
John C!eli nd, Robert Hamul, i,renisive to tie Cntholucs, durnng Ihe puried. was adverusbd without name ta it, and

c.l l'Clein S muh lsorn processions. suci. as 'ishe Boysne Water,' l 'le rnge Institution vas, ns it were, actiuaily turned it infr ridicule at a meet-Geo.•M'Crpekinie-Ssmus.Gleghorn, * i lie dovn,' andl•tlhe.Protesant disled ny resnistions ndopted by the angola assócsanon thisany week; but
Tarne, September 27th, 1S43. BoV.' %% hile Orangeismts vas upliernmist AhAien Parhamsnent n ichi ad encouraged but '.tn here t îs throwan tic dett

it is evident froms tha admission ofJudge and used i, on Ithe 251h of Ip'hruary 1836, oi 'nwsir 'B'ack bumrri, tdo'n't knao
Ano:hcr Orange. Bal. It seems tha: Fletcher and othera, thtat one of the or-- which1 oi- msea, by a piece. of unworth

We're to have another ofi tiese swear- der, if tried for utarder, had l exhthit SPE ECII of o'COMELL o Earl dexterixy, I will'en1l i, for it is uiivarth.t
ig aind uhiakey-drinlcing Manifestations his party b.idge: nt the bar ; tislt woud De Grey'Pa of7 nùy' governmelit. t'ea ear,

in Baslemena, on Piuoldny .:vening naexi. clear Jiin. -- la was timne ta op titis .: , . ;-,.
autaor'l'liei' ibes mngtarcs; titey S o. low, ii .. làîd clic apcc ,inThO tiexgt passage ru.,olrdvAs Me'i diivay rvish to warn the police. violation.of equal juticc. Mr. Brow, l 'e alow .g st x t om Mn . a ,, Ta ,t ..

hesematters;theynols .pech, dliverdby film au tus :"u aund whsbre; meetmg. o r
bcing too anxiotus toscel'dut'inhformatnon denouned tc lodges, and iç R . Pe thte LyaI Natnonal Repeu1'. ddIlion, numbers of ci,
foathenac iFves,;ygiva them our autho. scverel3' condened thessst;:, ..Yet .Dublanî, imm dateyaftethitdrest :' " parts aof Irelad, under
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